**Tuesday, April 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 - 8:45 am  | **Information Booth & Registration**  
                   Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall            |
| 8:45 - 10:15 am | **Welcome and Opening Remarks**  
                   **Opening Keynote:** DAN HEATH  
                   “Decisive: How to Make Better Choices in Life and Work”  
                   The Humanities Theatre, Hagey Hall                             |
| 10:15 - 10:45 am| **Beverages & Nutrition Break**  
                   Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall           |
| 10:45 - 12:00 pm| **Keynote:** LINDA DUXBURY  
                   “Work-Life Balance: Rhetoric Versus Reality”  
                   The Humanities Theatre, Hagey Hall                              |
| 12:00 - 1:30 pm | Free Time                                                              |
| 1:30 - 2:45 pm  | **Keynote:** JAN WONG  
                   “Out of the Blue: Workplace Depression & Recovery”  
                   The Humanities Theatre, Hagey Hall                              |
| 2:45 - 3:15 pm  | **Beverages & Nutrition Break**  
                   Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall           |
| 3:15 - 4:30 pm  | **CONCURRENT SESSIONS**  
                   All sessions (unless noted) will be held in the Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
|                 | **Campus Collaboration & The New Policy 18**  
                   HH 1101                                                              |
|                 | **Planning to Retire: “Where do I start?”**  
                   HH 1104                                                              |
|                 | **Enhancing Work Satisfaction in a Fragmented World**  
                   HH 1108                                                              |
|                 | **Willpower 101: Making Changes that Matter**  
                   AL 105                                                              |
|                 | **Waking Up to Art**  
                   Hagey Hall 180                                                        |
|                 | **Productivity Tools**  
                   HH 1102                                                              |
|                 | **Using Video for Engagement**  
                   HH 1106                                                              |
|                 | **Waterloo as a Model Co-op Employer**  
                   HH 2107                                                              |
|                 | **How Social Media is changing the way we communicate and work**  
                   AL 124                                                              |

*Please Note:* Hagey Hall Humanities Theatre allows water only. Water must be in a sealed container. The School of Accounting and Finance classrooms allow all beverages. **No food is permitted in either area.**
## Day Two

**Wednesday, April 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 - 8:45 am| Information Booth & Registration  
Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
| 8:45 - 10:00 am| **CONCURRENT SESSIONS** All sessions (unless noted)  
will be held in the Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
|               | Productivity Tools  
HH 1101 | Intercultural communication for the internationalized campus  
HH 1104 | Using Video for Engagement  
HH 1108 | Entrepreneurial U  
AL 105 | Waking Up to Art  
Hagey Hall 180 |
|               | Planning to Retire: “Where do I start?”  
HH 1102 | Hack the World Part III  
HH 1106 | Waterloo as a Model Co-op Employer  
HH 2107 | How Social Media is changing the way we communicate and work  
AL 124 |
| 10:00 - 10:30 am| **Beverages & Nutrition Break***  
Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
| 10:30 - 11:45 am| **CONCURRENT SESSIONS** All sessions (unless noted)  
will be held in the Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
|               | Willpower 101: Making Changes that Matter  
HH 1101 | Intercultural communication for the internationalized campus  
HH 1104 | Enhancing Work Satisfaction in a fragmented world  
HH 1108 | Entrepreneurial U  
AL 105 | Waking Up to Art  
Hagey Hall 180 |
|               | Planning to Retire: “Where do I start?”  
HH 1102 | Hack the World Part III  
HH 1106 | Productivity Tools  
HH 2107 | How Social Media is changing the way we communicate and work  
AL 124 |
| 11:45 am - 1:15 pm| Free Time |
| 1:15 - 2:30 pm| **Keynote**: AMBER MACARTHUR  
“Relentless Adaptation: How Great Companies Are Really Innovating to Win”  
The Humanities Theatre, Hagey Hall |
| 2:30 - 3:00 pm| **Beverages & Nutrition Break***  
Don Craig Atrium, Accounting & Finance Wing, Hagey Hall |
| 3:00 - 4:30 pm| **Closing Keynote**: DREW DUDLEY  
“Redefining Leadership & The Power of ‘Lollipop Moments’”  
The Humanities Theatre, Hagey Hall |
|               | Thank You and Closing Remarks |

*Denotes required attendance for meal times.